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WHOLE NUMBER; 15,900.
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\u25a0 •' WME MUSICAL

PROGRAMME.
Whafcthe-Rictfrhoh in the

Sanctuaries This Morning and To-Night.

Commemorating the Resurrection, BirtH? of

the Spring, and Festival of Flowers.

is difficult to form an estimate, but the
total, figure spent in this way during the
week just ended willmount well into the'
thousands.

BE.V HOMES FOUND GUILTY.

EASTER MARKET
W ATTRACTIVE.

Prosaic Features Relieved by
Gorgeous Display of

Plants and Flowers.

BrnnswicU Murderer Gets Twelve
Venr.s In tlie Penitentiary.

LAWRENCEVILLE, VA.. March 29.-
(Special.)—The trial- of Ben Homes,
charged with the murder of Jack Johnson,
resulted this morning in a hung jury.
Eleven were %r murder in the first degree
and one for acquittal. At tho suggestion
of counsel a compromise verdict:of twelve
years in the penitentiary was rendered."'

"

The case excited great interest and large

crowds witnessed tha proceedings ifrom
day to day.

Rarely has more ability been, displayed

than was exhibited by the attorneys .on
both sides in this case. The presentation
of the Commonwealth's side by Mr. B. P.
Buford was masterly, arid Mr. S. .'«" V.
Southam, Jr.. attorney for the prisoner,

did all.that'the ingenuity {of a skilled law-
yer could -to save the accused from^ the
gallows. -; . \u25a0 .. :"-":.- ,;i

'":'/\u25a0::\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0::\u25a0:: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0::;\u25a0\u25a0 \ \u25a0-.-.\u25a0.-;:. • -.
KNOWS CAUSE;OF.;E»pER.'^\VAIl,

tint at Hay's- \u25a0 Rednest .Will;:;Bfot

'\u25a0-.-; ~ "
"Write About Them X ;:

. KANSAS CITY,-MO. March" 2S.—Colo-
nel James Sto we, formerly United State's
Consul-Genera! at' Cape Town. South
Africa; In an address last night,.said
that he had returned to this country"

with the intention of writing and
'
pub-

lishing a. book on the South African war."
but that he had' been requested nofto;dc
so by John Hay. Secretary of State, and
that he had therefore given up the 'pro-'
ject, at least for the present. He' said
that he would not, do so until, after' thY
close of the war. but that' he did r.ot_ in-
tend to tell them at this time.

' '
-i .

SPALDIXG DEMURRBrt OVERRULE!;

The market presented a very attractive
appearance yesterday, its more- prosaic
feature being relieved "by the gorgeous
display of Easter plants and flowers, some
in pots brought from the florists,;others
cut and arranged in neatly arranged clus-
ters, and heaped inbaskets, or on the fruit
and vegetable stalls.

All along Sixth street, as one passed
from the meat to the poultry and vege-
table market, a number of colored floral
venders were ranged, offering their fra-
grant wares io the passer-by. Nosegays
of and narcissus, sweet little
knots of trailing arbutus and violets, with
wreaths of the blue periv.inkle, attracted
many purchasers, and caused much lin-,
gering and good-natured chaffing in the
exchange of nickles for blossoms.

Meat and vegetable and fish merchants,
grocers, fruiterers connected with the mar-
ket, have shown laudable enterprise in the
supply with which they have met the de-
mands of the Easter housewife.

The woman who, after making her
morning round, did not realize and appre-
ciate this fact, must be an unreasonable
woman indeed.

Mrs. Haines Accused of Murdering

Her Child
—

Court-Room is

Crowded.

WOMAN ON TRIAL
FOR AWFUL CRirviE.

Defendants May Withdraw lie--
murrcr, Hofftvcr,and Defend Suit.
NEW YORK. March 29.—Justice Truax,

inlthe Supreme Court to-day,' overruled a
demurrer entered by A.'C. Spalding and
others to the injunction suit broughtby.
Andrew Freedman, owner of the New'
York Base-ball Club, to restrain Spalding
from acting as president of the National
League. . ' "

','...'•
-

', ...
Justice Truax decided that the defend-

ants might withdraw the demurrer and
defend the suit on.payment of costs. The,
suit was begun last December, when
Freedman obtained .a temporary injunc-
tion restraining Spalding from -.exercising
any of the functions of.-the-omce.-.of presi-
dent of the National League, to which*he
was elected at a meeting of the National
League held at the Fifth-Avenue- Hotel;.

It was alleged' in the plea for injunction
that the election was void, as a quorum
was not present at the time. Those who
participated in.Spalding's. election were
representatives of the Pittsburg, Chicago,
Brooklyn, and Philadelphia clubs. . ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Spaiding demurred to the complaint on
the groundl that the court had no jurisdic-
tion of the subject of action; that.' the
plaintiffs had not legal capacity to .sue,
and that there was defect of parties de-
fendant, and that' the complaint did r>"f

state facts sufficient to constitute a cause
of action. . ., . "-

MOUNT HOLLY. N. J., March 29.—The
court-room was crowded to-day when the
trial of Mrs. Mabel HaTnes,

'charged with

the murclei-, by cruelty and beating of

her 2-year-old stepdaughter, Gwendolin,

was resumed. before Judge Garrison to-
day. The possibility of Mrs. Haines's
going on the' stand in her own defence

increased the interest in the case, and
the expert testimony of yesterday which

favored the accused woman, added to the

popular curiosity. It is said to be the in-

tention of the defence to try to prove by

the testimony of experts that consump-

tion was the cause of the child's death.

t
.,Albert and Nellie Felton, of Pittsburg,

brother and sister of Mrs. Haines, testi-
fied in behalf of the accused woman.
Albert said ;that Gwendolin -?rasr known

to have weak ankles, and repeatedly fell.'

He had never seen any bruises on the

child's body, and hnd seldom seen Mrs.

Haines punish Gwendolin, except to occa-
sionally slap her fingers. \u25a0 Nellie Fenton
said slie liad never seen Gwendolin whip-,

ried but had seen Mrs. Hainesmake the
child sit on a chair for punishment.

. Resnlt of the Triple Alliance.
VIENNA, March :2S.— The authorities

here assert that the Triple Alliance" was
not .discussed" at the conferences 'held in
Vienna

"
etween Signor Prinetti,"-' the

Italian Minister of ;Finance, and ,-Count
yon Buelow, German/ Foreign Minister,
but the subject- of these conferences .were
economical ,'question:!. \u25a0 '.nvolved jri'V.the.
Triple Alliance, together with the 'good
results .obtained by that alliance.

It. N. FLAXAGAX ACQUITTED.

Good Friday, the solemn fast day of the
entire penitential season has passed, and
to-day is the most joyous (lay in.. the
Church calendar, the commemoration of
the resurrection with all its significance
to the human race. Easter is pre-emi-
nently the greatest festival of the year,
unless Christmas be excepted. It is the
i-esurrection day of natm-e, the birthday
of spring, and the great festival of fiow-^
ers. On no other day of the entire year
arc flowers so much in demand as on
Easter Sunday. To-day the air will be
redolent of violets and lilies of the valley
and magnificent ."roses', worn upon 1 every,

corsage and in every coat lapel.
As usual for several days immediately

preceding Easter,- the florists' establish-
ments were gorgeous with blossom and
fragrant with many floral odors, and the
proprietors and employees have been
rushed with orders and with work. Natu-
rally, with a limited supply and an-un-
precedented demand, the prices of." the
favorite Easter ilowers took" an. upward
bound, but were not as high'as might-be
expected considering: the enormous ;<iuan~:
tity sold. The florists' shops: are fright
with '.'.he gorgeous: blossoms; of

'
r
'
growing

azaleas," potted hyacinths andpother \fiow-.
ers of every hue. Roses "creamy.' snowy
white, pink-red, and deep crimson,- Rus--
siaiV- violets, double violets, lilies of the
valley, carnations, and others were dis-
played in profusion, but for delivery Sun-
day morning there were few of the choice
varieties to be had yesterday, and at many
places violets could not be obtained. Lilies
of the valley, too, are becoming scarce,

and some of the llorists are taking condi-
tional orders ;for .Sunday delivery.

—
IN GREATEST DEMAND.

The choice of flowers depends very^much
upon the person, some preferringf 'oner
some another. It may safely be- said,
however, that violets, the modest, purple
blossom, fragrant harbinger of early
spring, are the favorites. Certainly about
all of them were sold or engaged that
could be had for Sunday 'delivery in this
city. Considering the demand for them,
the little blossoms have remained at a
very reasonable figure, being sold yester-
day when they could be had at all' at SI
per hundred. Very "fine ones could be' had
for that figure, and thousands were^sold
or engaged. \u25a0

THE LILY OF THE VALLEY.
Next to them, perhaps, in popularity is

the beautiful lilyof the valley, the grace-
ful and fragrant floweret with snowy bells
depending from the stem, tho blossom
modestly peeping forth from;__.its great
green foliage. They are not so easy to
force as violets and are consequently rath-
er more expensive, going at $1 per dozen,
and in great "demand at that. Lilies are
strong favorites with many buyers.

Besides the little lilies, many of the
snowy, stately lilies with large star-like
blossoms surmounting a tall stalk are sold
for wear, and many more of these Easter
lilies, as they .ars known, are;sold.for
window and in-door decoration. The sup-
ply is liriiited.

POPULAR AT ALL SEASONS.
Popular at all seasons is the magnifi-

cent American Beauty, the queen of all
the roses,*; a great pink-red blossom 'unexv
celled in fragrance and longevity. This i:
the rose of fashion all the year, partly be-
cause of its magnificence, but more for its
fragrance and its lasting qualities. The'
Beauties sell according to the length of
the stem, a rose with 2S- or 30-irieh stem
bringing more than one of IS- or 2J-inch.
One florist quoted them yesterday at from
$4 to $9 per dozen according to stem and
the quality of the blossom. Large num-
bers of these, splendid roses have been

sold fo*r delivery, in this city and in other
cities of the State. .

Other roses ..were- in strong demand, and;

sold" freely. They ranged in price from1$2
to $1 and even §5.a dozen.

Carnations,' the cheapest of the .Easter
flowers, are nearly, always on sale, but at
Easter they are, less in demand than at
other, seasons. ;'There "are few prettier ;or
more easily-preserved blossoms than- car-
nations. •' ,'-''\u25a0' \u0084-:-'..

Thousands of .dollars were'- spent this
Easter in the pretty perishable flowers. It

eth;" Chorus, Halleliu'ah (Handel): Sen-
tenced '/Holy-Offerings. Rich ar.d Rare"
\Redhead). . .
.Evening

*
Service— Processional Hymn

lis,- The Day' of -Resurrection (Carml-
;chael); Gloria Patri; (Mornington);. Mag-
nificat (Kettle) :\u25a0 Nunc Dimittis' (Spahr);
Offertory,* "As ItBegan to Dawn" (Reed);
Hymn. "Angels," Roll the Rock Away"
(Roper): Recessional. "Come Ye Faith-
ful". (Sullivan).

\u25a0 St. Jiimes.

Morning service— Organ prelude (Mo-
zart): "Christ Our Passover," in E flat
(Crotch): coria Patri. in G (Goate); Fes-
tival Te Deum. in AV(Geibel); Jabilate, in• Introitvllymn. iso. 113 (Sulli-

-.van); Gloria uymn, No.
12lr(PaIestrina):''Offertory, Sanctus (Gou-
nod); Sanctus (Taylor);; Hymn. '..o. 225
(Hodges); Gloria. In Kxcels.s void cnantj ,
(Anon): Organ .Postlude, .. (Shelly).

Afternoon service— Organ prelude (Gun-
mant); Hymn, No. 36S (E-.-ott); Gloria
Petrl, in C (Buck); Gloria, in Sxcelsis. in
D (Camp); Magnificat, in G (Goate);
Nunc.DimiUis, IhF "(Tours);Hymn; No.
115: (Marvin); Offertory. "Why Seek- Ye
the Living Among tha"Dead"/ (Williams};
Organ Pbstlude, (Wagner)." .'
"\u25a0St.' James choir/is.a*chorus of eighteen
voices. Soloists:- /'^ :. ;. . . .'_

Soprano^Mrs.. Ida"Robinson -Curtis.' ?\u25a0'
. Con^ralfo--Mrs>'H6rc.ce Slater."' —'.-.-1;-

.Tenor—VValter";A;\ T;Watkins. ;• •
BaT tone— George.C. Bidg"bod.;
Bass— F. A:'Sherman. . ;
Organist— Mrs. Conway H. Gordon.

*
Director— J. P. Dashiell.

Christ Church.
Sopranos— Mrs. G. P. Mountcastle, Mrs.

C. H. Burton. Mrs. Amelia Bowers, Mrs. ;
H. D. Armstrong. .Mrs. Lillie Graves, I
Miss Irene Finke. Miss Lena Burton, Miss

'
Dora Joyner. Miss/Isabelle Davis.

' f
•Altos—Mrs. i'Fredi^Lowe, Mrs. Mamie*I
Tompkins," Miss'f'Anriie Brown, Master \
Walter Newberry. . f

Tenors— Mrs. .J. V. :Cherry. Charles I
Patterson. R.= E. Lewis,' Lyman- Stutz. i

Bass— C. H. Burton, J. E. Creery, B. |
B. Burton, J. R. Day. I

Organist— Miss M. Fannie Taylor. I
Violinist—Herbert Newberry. j
Morning—Processional Hymn. No. 116 I

first time. Christ Our Passover, B flat.
(Gadsby); Te Deum in B flat, (Webb);
Jubilate Deo,'. C major, (Woolen); Hymn I
109, first timer^Now is Christ Risen! D I
ma jor,"(Danks);-Hymn No. 111, first time; I
Communion hymn; No. 222 first time; Re- I
cessional hymn. No. US second time. /

Evening—Processional hymn No. 374, >
first time; Banum Est. InBflat, (Hiles); I
Deus Mossoration. B flat, Beethoven.
Hymn. ,No. 125 first tune: Anthem, in B-
fiat, (Danks); Confirmation hymn, No.
218; Recessional hymn. No. 123.

St. John's Episcopal.

..Hymn, "Welcome Happy Morning,"
"Christ Our Passover" (Crotch): GloriaT
Patria. in C (Danks); Gloria Patria. in B
fiat (Danks): Gloria Patra. in E flat I
(Danks); Te Deum, in F(Shepard); Jubi- j
late Deo (Alzamora);' Hymn, "Angels Roll :
the Rock. Away"; Gloria" Tibi (Beetho- [
yen); Offertory, Anthem. "Thank3Be to |
God" (Smallwood); ;Hymn,:."Christ, the j
Lord, is Risen. To-day."

The following compose the choir:
Sopranos— Mrs.' Kate Barbour Howard,

director; Miss' LillianGentry. Miss Pearl
Gentry, Miss Grace f

. Schermerhorn. Miss
Essie Burnett, Miss Mamie Cumbea.

Altos—Mrs. Ludwell Miller,.Miss Edna
Barbour. > :.

Tenors— Frank Diggs, J. F. Jackson.'

Bassos— Richard .Dyer, Harry Hartman,
and B. Morgan Shepherd.

Organist—John W. Yarborough. -
\u25a0

Epiphany," ..Barton Height*.. Processional- Hymn,1 109; Easter An-
them, "Christ, Our Passover," Holden
in F; Gloria Patria. -Holden in F; Te !
Deum, Stephens in"C; Jubilate, Corbin In f
E 'flat; Hymn'llS,;"At the Lamb's Feasl* j
•We

'
Sing,'' Elvey;

'
Gloria Tibi. Anon;i

Hymn .112,, "Jesus Christ is- Risen To- }
Day';;Offertory,'///Send Out Thy,Light,"!
(Gounod .in iF);'Sanctus_42o,i F);'Sanctus_42o, Tuckerman;
Communion V'Hynin;'."And .Now. O Fa-' j
ther,''; (Monk) ;.;,'Gi6ria> in Excelsis. Old [
Chant; Recessiortal^Hymnr 115, /'The Day t
of.Resurrection," ;dvrartin)J.

'

.
' - T ;

-i;Evening; Services-Processional. .Hymn I
IIS,; ."At the Lamb's" *xigH Feast We f
Sing," \u25a0 (Elvey); Gloria Patria. (Holden
in'F)—Corbin in-E^ flat—Winchester in A;
Magnificat,.' (Clemens); Nunc" Dlmmlttis/
(Davis, in;C); Hymn 121;" The Strike is
O'er," from Palestrina; 'Offer,tory,\ "Send
Forth Thy Light;" (Gounod in F);Bene-
diction; jHymn,;;;;1Abide With -Me," (
(Monk); • Recessional, Hymn 115, "The {
Day of Resurrection." (Martin).
:R.C. ;Sainsbury,j director..
-\u25a0'

"
. \u25a0-.•.'•; _St. M»rkJ». .

'
\u25a0' '

The . following music will be ;rendered
CONCLUDED OS THIRD PAGE.

\ i
- St. PanUs.

;Morning service— Processional Hyhn 109,

"Welcome' Happy Morning" (Sullivan);
.'.'Christ, 'our Passover; a Sacrific for Us,"
(Mofnington) ;"Te Deum (new) (Gounod) ',

Jubilate 7 Deo
"

(Woodward);- Hymn 111,
"Christ, the .Lord/;is

-
Risen

'
to-day" (Jlc-

zart);- Gloria Tibi (Paxton); Hymn 122,
"Jesus Lives--' (Carmichael) ; Offertory,'
Solo, "IKnow That My Redeemer Liv-

To-day is one of the most noteworthy
if not the greatest day of the year in
the churches, the commemoration.of Eas-
ter, the great, religious festival and day
of rejoicing in the Christian-world. With-
out Easter the birth of Christ would lose
much of Its significance to the .world;
and its joy and gladness come' as a con-
tiast to the solemn, mournful commem-
oration of the crucifixion. .- '. '. .'•

Easter is .the musical festival of the
Christian churches, the day when the
anthems of praise and. hosannas and
paeans'of praise arise in tribute to a risen
Lord. In the Catholic" .and Episcopal
churches, as well as in many „of the

.others, beautiful floral:, decorations ..and
ielaborated musical -programmes'-'invariabiy.
\u25a0mark ;the /Easter -\u25a0s^rj^ice. :"E_aste.t? :;lil!e?.
•and foliage and; flowers: of various -_kinds
add and color to' the sanctu-
aries so recently denuded of all their or-
namentation and bare in. the expression
of .the sorrow of the Church. All is
brightness, joy an- gladness, which finds
expression in the music selected for the
occasion, no less than in the visible signs

,of joy.
" , _. '.' '\u25a0-,- .

The. services In all _ the Episcopal and
Catholic churches to-day will be appro-
priate \u0084tq s th"e occasion and the' story' of
the*1

,resurrection, arid 'of the 1significance
of"the. event to:the .Christian: world. _wlll
tprday^be told by eloquent .tonguesiFrom
.the "choirs sweet voices^ will.-: chant' the
praises, of the .Redeerner-and echo.the joy
of the 'world in classic music.'. The sacred
music adapted to \u25a0 Easter . services ':comp-

rises much of the best products of the
world's really, great composers.- and the
best voices of the city will interpret these
masterpieces of music.
.Herewith appear the programmes of
music '; for to-day's services in many of
the churches of the city:

EPISCOPAL
'

Grace Episcopal;

. The music at Grace Episcopal church
will be of the usual high order.
The ..regular choir -of- tho church
has been augmented for the occasion and
consists of the following voices:

-
Sopranos— Mrs. W. H. O. McGehee, Mrs.

Adolphus Blair. Misses >rellie Lyons,
Anne White. Kale Bidgood. Elizabeth
Christian. Alie,,Maury ". Werth. Lan Reed.
Fannie,, v'aughan. Ethel McCurdy and
Amy Werth.- ./. \u0084.:.:;;:.\u25a0.: \u0084...

Altos— Mrs. Christian, H.\ Clarke and
Misses Evelyn Bridges. MarylGreen,'Fan-
nie Maury, Grey Wright und Elza Har-
vie. \u25a0

\u25a0 . . : -\u25a0.*
Tenors— l.lcssrs. Adolphus Blair, Wil-

liam Henning. James T. Lay. C. A. Page,
Callin White, and "John L. de Treville. ".

Bassos— Messrs! Seiden Walke, Benja-
min Brockenborough. William K. Bridges,
Samuel Brockenborough. C. C.Clifton, Ce-.
cil Harbardt. and Chastine II:Clarke and
Dr.- W.B. ;Rudal..i '_.: j..:_ "\u25a0'""\u25a0/" J
"Organist and Choirmaster— Dr. W.H.O.
McGehee. '•\u25a0-,-'\u25a0"
\ The following program willbe rendered
at' the morning and evening service, -and
will,be repented the following Sunday:
Morning

"
Service—Processional hymn,

tune 10'J, '•Welcome' Happy Morning (Sul-
livan); Anthem; "Christ Being Raised
From the Dead (Gillr."Christ Our Pass-
over" (Crotch); Gloria, Dr.

- W. H. O.
McGehee; Te Deum,: Southwick. in G;
Jubilate, Calkin, in G; Hymn, tune 113,

"Christ .is Risen" (Sullivan); Gloria Tibi,
(Ancnymos) ;

'
Hymn.r'tune "-' 112, ;"Jesus

Christ is Risen To-day (Morgan); Offer-
tory, Ilalleluja (Handel)"; recessional,
tory, tune' 12 (Palestrina).
,- Communion service— Sanctus, Calkin inD;
Hymn 228, Gloria in Excelsis, old chant.-
'Evening Service— Processional hymn,
tune 109; Gloria (Dr.McGehee); Magnificat

and.Nunc Dimittis,- Boydton, Truth, in E
flat;rhymn; tune 111.."Christ; the fLordlis
Risen u.o-day; offertory, solo, -selected,
Mrs. ,W. ;..H. O. McGehee; .recessional, .
hymn 121. . \u25a0-...'" ..." ;'. :.

Prince- Deriiuurs: Dead. .
- HANOVER, ,;'PRUSSIA,-"' March :'25.-'
Prince Dernberg (better known/as Count
yon Muenster-Ledenberg), who had :been,
during"- the

'
course of his career". -Ger-

man-^ Ambasaador to*France. Great Bri-
tain, arid Russia, is dead. He was born
in'London, December^,' IS2O.

'
•
'

Charlotlosville >Ism Gets a Favor-

able Venlict in Cliri-stiansinirg-.

BLACKSBUHG. VA., March 29.-(Spe--

cial.)—R. N. Flanagan, of Charlottes-
yJ!!c Va., indictcl last May for fcxmry.

was' acquitted .to-day in< Christiansburg.

There was a hung jury—seven to five for

conviction. The Commonwealth's Attor-

ney dropped the case.
' ' _

Flanagan has been out
'
on bail since

his' indictment, last May.. He de-

fended by some of the best lawyers in the

State Mr.Daniel Harmon, of Charlottes-
ville-'Moore and Harless, of-Christians-
l.urg: Shackleford and Colonel J. Hamp-

ton lloge. . '-•
The prosecution was represented by

Commonwealth's Attorney Roop and
Judge Longley.
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